Week 5 Monday 4th October 2021 Half term 1

Dear Parent and Carers,
We have another busy week ahead of us! The children come into school happily
each morning and it is delightful to see so many happy faces!
We want to wish Mrs Fisher and her family congratulations on the safe arrival of
Baby George, weighing in at a healthy 7 pounds and 2 ounces! He was born last
Tuesday and both mum and baby are well and thriving.
Our fire evacuation drill went very well last week and the children have to be
thanked for their sensible walking to their meeting point on the playground. The
next fire evacuation drill will take place next term and will not be announced.

On Wednesday, 3 Head teachers from our Trust and our CEO will be joining us for
the day. They will meet with children and staff, and visit lessons across school. They
are in for a great day with our children!
For the first time, we welcomed our youngest children to Collective Worship this
morning. We all learned about how Jesus welcomes children despite others trying
to keep them away. Jesus commends the open-heartedness of children.
Wishing you all a great week!
Yours faithfully,
Alison Ashworth (EHT), Mrs Gilhooly (AHT) and Mrs Rhodes (AHT).

Family prayer for the 27th Sunday in ordinary time

Loving God, your Son Jesus shows us that all people, including little
children, are important and loved by you.

Help us to follow his example and to respect and care for all people
around the world.
Amen.
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Since the start of the term, the children have
been learning about the virtue of Respect.
At this morning’s assembly children received
a certificate recognising that they have lived
out this virtue. The children chose a person
in their class.
St Francis– Harrison C
St Bernadette– Evie C

Our virtue to live by for the next 3 weeks is

Thankfulness.

St Clare– Elsa W

I am thankful when I can say thank you to God.

St Peter– Olivia G

I take time to appreciate the awe and wonder in
God’s creation.

St Vincent– Bella B
St Oscar– Annie S
Well done to you all!

I show God I am thankful to Him by cherishing the
gifts of His creation.
I am thankful for all the gifts in me and around me.
I count my blessings every day and remember to
praise God for them.

I know that all I have is a gift from God

Cross Country Event
Saturday 2nd October 2021
On Saturday the children took part in the cross country event
representing the school in a very positive manner– well done and thank
you to all who took part!
There were special mentions to our Reception girls team who came second, to Samuel
who came 3rd in the year 1 boy’s race and Samuel who came second in the Y6 boys race.
All photos from the day can be accessed at our Facebook/ twitter account later on today.
Well done everybody! We are very proud of you!
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27h Sunday in ordinary time- Upcoming events this week:
Monday– 9.00am Whole school collective worship; Year 5 and Year 6 PE; Y1-6
Lego club after school, Netball Club
Tuesday– Reception and Y3/4 PE, Y3-6 Dance and Drama Club after school; Y4/5
Hockey at IGS Astroturf
Wednesday– Y1/2 and Y2/3 PE; Y1-3 Arts and Crafts club after school, 4,30pm
Girls Football at IGS Astroturf; Trust Head teachers visiting Sacred heart today
Thursday– Y3/4 and Y6 PE; Y1-3 Multi sports club after school
Friday– Y2/3 PE; Y3-6 Dodgeball after school

Morning Routines

Thank you for ensuring your children arrive by 8.45am. Lessons start shortly
afterwards and the gate is locked at 8.50. If you arrive after 8.50, please make your
way to the school office and a member of staff will escort your child to their
classroom.

Upcoming events for Half Term 1


Monday 4th October– Feast day of St Francis



Thursday 7th October to Friday 8th October– Year 5 residential Nell Bank



Week beginning 18th October– World Faiths week



School closes on Thursday 21st October until Monday 1st November– October half term



Friday 22nd October– School closed (Staff training day)



School reopens on Monday 1st November– Feast day of All Saints
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